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Three Papyri from fourth-century Karanis
'S error, therefore, or purchase outside the cartel by othercollections, only Cairo may now have any unpublished textsof this group [the 4th century Karanis archives). » Statements
of this sort (P. Col. VII, p. 4) invite the intrusion of Nemesis in the form
of newly found papyri. It was only shortly after those words appeared
in print that Jeffrey S. Rusten, then teaching at the University of
Pennsylvania, brought to our attention a series of receipts for work on
the dikes in the 370's, closely related to already-published texts, located
in the Free Library of Philadelphia. And in 1982, during Worp's year
in New York, we found two overlooked fragments (neither, to be sure,
of great importance) in the Columbia collection.
The present article offers an edition of the Philadelphia papyrus,
of which Professor Rusten generously turned over to us his preliminary
transcription, notes, and publication rights, and texts (with a few notes)
of the other two Columbia papyri (J).
1. Receipts for Dike Work
This papyrus was purchased by John Frederick Lewis of Philadelphia
before 1925, possibly at much the same time that the cartel acquired
most of the Karanis archives (Columbia's related piece came in 1924) ;
his source was the dealer Azeez Khayat, in New York. At Lewis' death
the papyrus was bequeathed to the Free Library of Philadelphia, where
it is kept as Lewis Manuscripts, text leaves no. 495.
It consists of two columns of receipts for work on the dikes issued to
Valerius son of Antiourios and Tapaeis daughter of Heras. A third
column contains very badly preserved remains of an account, headed
(1) We are grateful to Jeffrey Rusten for first bringing the Philadelphia papyrus
published here to our attention, and for then turning it over to us for publication.
We record with thanks that it was Lloyd Daly who first alerted him to the existence
of the papyrus, and that Howell J. Heaney, Rare Book Librarian of the Free Library,
granted permission to publish it. Frank Halporn of the Free Library helped us during
a visit in the spring of 1983 to study the original.
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Kagaviôoç, with amounts of arouras ; on its verso is an account in
talents, with the remains of six lines. We are not certain that the con-
nection of this column to the other two is original.
The text of the dike receipts is very closely linked in formula and
persons to several other such papyri in other collections, namely P.
Mkk. X 596, P. Col. VII 168, and P. NYU 2. The table I shows the
pertinent information.
Jt is notable that the height of the entire series is the same, 28 cm.
P. Col. 168 is cut cleanly along the right side, and it is clear that we
are dealing with a roll which was cut up after its finding. We have not
been able to ascertain whether the various pieces can be joined physically,
and it is possible that at least one column between the Columbia and
Philadelphia sheets has not yet come to light. But otherwise what we
have form a fairly coherent series of closely matching sheets.
The absolute date of this little dossier was first provided by the con-
sular date of the Columbia papyrus, and two more consular dates in the
Philadelphia text now come to confirm it. There is a curious fact ob-
servable in this latter, namely that in both cases the actual date falls
before the beginning of the indiction on account of which the work has
been performed. This is not the case in the Columbia receipt. It seems
to us most likely now that the Michigan receipt was written on 10.iv.372,
toward the end of indiction 15, for the coming 16th (the view taken in
P. Col. 167 and 168, introd., should thus be modified). The Columbia
text, dealing with the same year (now called 1) was written a year and
a day later, then the first receipt of the Philadelphia papyrus just over
a year later than that. It is likely that the two receipts of 16 May refer
to the same date, and with one of them for indiction 4 and one for in-
diction 5, that date is most likely 16.V.376. Given that the remaining
receipt, which occupies the remaining 20 lines of Column II of P. Free
Library, comes from 15.iv.376, we suppose that Mêlas and Apion
squeezed their brief receipts a month later into the space remaining at
the bottom of Column I and that above the text already written in
Column II. The NYU papyrus then was probably written in 377.
The recipients of these receipts are well-known members of the Karanis
families attested by our archives. Their family connections are dis-
cussed in P. Col. VII, pp. 4-9, where it is shown that Valerius' father,
Antiourios, was the half-brother of Tapaeis, their common mother
being Kyrillous (Allous). The secure placing of P. NYU 2 in 377/8
extends Valerius' known span by some five years (his earliest attestation
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Reference Date (cos.) For indiction Issuer Issued to Scribe
P. Mich. X 596 (lO.iv) 16 (= 1) (372/3) Aur. Ptoleminos s. Amaeis, deacon, Aur.
Souchidas it Pantel s. Timotheos
Eudaimon
dimensions
9.6 x 28 cm.


























Aur. Komon 17.3 x 28 cm.
s. Nilos
Timotheos 46 x 28 cm.
Aur.
Isidoros
18 x 28 cm.
Table I. — Receipts for Dike Work
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is 335), while Tapaeis' appearance here in (probably) 376 extends her
known activity by 13 years ; she was born in 320. \Ve do not know what
family links cause Amaeis and Pantel to appear here with Valerius and
Tapaeis. They occur in other documents of the Karanis archives such
as P. Col. VII 131 and 167.
Ptoleminos, the issuer of most of these receipts, is known only from
this series, and he is the only official attested with the title (in its fullest
form) vavTrjÇ orjfioaitov ym^Aimv. Thanks to the Philadelphia papyrus,
it is now possible to establish his patronymic as Souchidas ; one wonders
if the father may be the tax collector well-known from the 330's and
340's {P. Col. VII, p. 67). Ptoleminos' son Palios is also found in the
Philadelphia papyrus, acting as his father's agent.
The other collectors, Mêlas and Apion, cannot be identified outside
of this series. It is true that P. Col. 166, a receipt for dike work, was
issued in a 4th indiction by Ptollas son of Mêlas and Apion son of Isidores,
a pairing which is highly suggestive. But the reasons advanced by the
editors for dating that text to 345/6 still seem to us persuasive, and only
one of the collectors can be the same in any case. Perhaps the Mêlas
of the Philadelphia papyrus is the son of Ptollas in the receipt of 345/6.
-,f*> • ' - • Column I
oia r[o\v mo
[taiôoç "OQ/J.OV vavTr/c èr//j,ocriojv %<afjiâT<ov
'rfjç' 'AfjaivoeiTwv noketaq AvgrjÀiw Ovalegica 'Av-
4 ztovglov ànô xd>/jir)ç K[a](>avîôoç r[o]f 'Agaivoehov vofiov'
ofto^oycâ TienÂr/goaSat naçà aov rà éoovvrd aot vav-
eia ôitâgvyoç ITroXe/taldoç "Ogftov névre, vav(ßia) c,
Ttjç Tgirtjç ivStxricuvoç, xal êÇeôo/t-rjv aoi ify àno^v
8 KVQIO.V oiïaav xai ßsßeav jiavra^ov em^eQOftevYjV
xal lnEOO)Tr)8ïç ójftoAó'yrjaa. fte(rà) ii]f v{nar]iav
rtov ôeanoriôv fj/jâiv OvaAevriviavov (xal) Ovà).ev(Toç) TWV aifovlfuv
'AyovcrrcDV
rô è,
12 {2 H.) AvgijÀioç IlTofeiüvoc Zo[v]%tôâ <ôià rov vlov f!aU>ov
éjeoófirjv T-fjr anoyfjv o>ç ngoxirai.
TipoOeoç ëygaifa vnèo avzov nagorçoç
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(3 H.) IJa%on' xa' nareßa^ev Tanàetç 'Hçâ
•VTièy T£TÔ.f)Tr)ç vavßia övo, va(vßia) ß fióva.
16 Mé),a<; xal 'Aizitov exßo?.tc
l vlov, Jïafoti pap. 5 o/foAoytü : initial o ex £ ; vavßta. l ÏVÖMTIV)-
voc, <HIO%ÏJV pap. 8 ßeßaiav 9 è7ie.Q(afr$Eiç 15 first a of
vavßia ex coir. 16 eaij/mtuffdjUEOa?
Column II
v x]a- x[a]r?ßaAev Ova%ég[ioç]
'AvTi[ov]g\i]oç vTièn ëf IvTixr(ia)voç) [vat!-]
ßta névtB, va(vßta) e /tóva. MéÀaç xal
20 'Anttov ixßohlc
(4 H. = 1 H.?)
ôrjftoaliav XOJ/IÓTCUV ôià rov
vlov Tlaùlov AvgrjA
24 'Avrtovniov àîro »m^j/ç Kaoa-
viôoç TOO 'Agatvolrov voftov'
(>à aov rà emßaAiorrd aoi
28 xai ÉoovvrA aoi vavei(a) Ë
èv IJTofafiaioi "Ogffov â<pvhaftov
ôtà TO eÇeoofirjv aol TTJV %ïoav
32 JIQOÇ àacpâiiov rj'roi' à/tegi[ivia{v).
xvQta xal ène
(5 H.) vjiaTiaç t&v ôsGTtOTÔjv tfftàiv OvâAevroç TÔ e
36 Kat Ovafóvriviavov véov TO a TÛJV al~
ôià [T]OV [vîov Il]an'jov èxaeôiofïrjv
40 TY\V djToJ^jjv toc
23 t>îou pap. ; Ou of Ova^EQita ex corr. 25 aQaivoïrov pap. 26
^ArjpÄfföat 28 afpotrt'Ta, vat!^i(a) 29 FviîtxTtcuvoç pap.
30 mofaftaïöt pap. 31 ôt' 5, xe^"5a ^^ dcrçta^eiav ; aptQtpvt





Aurelius Ptoleminos son of Souchidas, through his son Palios, from
Ptolemais Harbor, saüor in charge of the public dikes of the city of the
Arsinoites, to Aurelius Valerius son of Antiourios from the village of
Karanis of the Arsinoite Nome : I acknowledge the fulfillment by you
of the five naubia owed by you for the dike of Ptolemais Harbor, 5 na.,
for the third indiction, and 1 have issued to you the receipt, which is
valid and secure wherever it is produced, and on formal interrogation I
gave my assent. After the consulate of our masters Valentinian and
Valens the eternal August! for the 4th time, Pharmouthi 1.
I, Aurelius Ptoleminos son of Souchidas [through my son Palijos,
have issued the receipt as aforesaid. I, Aurelius Timotheos, wrote for
him being present and illiterate.
Pachon 21. Tapaeis daughter of Heras contributed for the fourth (indic-
tion) two naubia, 2 na. only. We, Mêlas and Apion, ekboleis, have signed.
Pachon [2?]1. Valerius son of Antiourios has contributed for the sixth
indiction five naubia, 5 na. only. We, Mêlas and Apion, ekboleis, have
signed.
Aurelius Ptoleminos, sailor in charge of public dikes, through his son
Palios, to Aurelius Valerius son of Antiourios from the village of Karanis
of the Arsinoite Nome : I acknowledge the fulfillment by you of the six
naubia owed by you for the fifth indiction in Ptolemais Harbor for
cleaning. Wherefore I have issued to you the document for your safety
or for your security. The receipt is valid, and on formal interrogation
1 gave my assent.
In the consulate of our masters Valens for the 5th time and Valentinian
junior for the 1st time, eternal Augusti, Pharmouthi 20. I, Aurelius
Ptoleminos, through my son Paieos, have issued the receipt as aforesaid.
1. In P. Col. VII 168.1 we can now read the collector's patronymic as
£ov[%iaa\. There are vague traces of the restored letters, but not enough
to assign to letters.
12. The letters ov after the patronymic are quite clear, and we have
not been able to find another explanation than to assume the omission
indicated in the text.
16, 20. The verb of signing is somewhat puzzling, being neither correct
nor the same in both cases.
18. The cardinal is used in place of the ordinal.
39. We do not know if Paieos is another form of Palios, or if one should
take it that lambda was left out by error. Cf. lines 1 and 23.
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2. Will of a Centurion 9/^ If, / < •
P. Col. inv. 331 is a copy of the centurion's will published as P. Col.
VII 188 (and earlier as SB XII 11042). It preserves a fairly narrow strip,
broken on both sides, from the central part of a copy of the will with
somewhat shorter lines than the better-preserved copy already published.
Only in a few places does it improve our knowledge of the text ; these
are pointed out in the notes. Given the high proportion of lost text,
the distribution of restorations (and indications of amounts lost) must
be very approximate. = lines in P. Col. 188
[faareiac rtôv oeaxoTiov rj/jtiT>v KojvctTavTtvov ZeßaaTov TO ç' 1
xai Ka>vo~r]avrlvov TOV ÈTuyaveardrolv Kaiaaçoç TO a'
0a(ttva>6 ~trj. OvakeQiog 'Aeuav êxaTOvTao%oç]
[où(|tAaT/O)Voç limécuv ngofidiTtav Äeyioivoc ß" Tgtuavfjc 1-2
TIÖV vito â]r/xévriov nQaaiàanov ôia[xeifiévcov èv
xiapfi 'AatpvvEi TOV AaTonoUeirov vo/iov .
[xai 'Aßovdiw xai 'ATofjTi xai Qaijai xai 'Eçtalri TOJÇ 2-3
Tiévre ààeiffoïç ftov] T(âv avrcôv yovitav ex [jiaTQoç
'ATTITÎOV /trjTgàç Tiftacerrjc àxo xo>/iris ixov TOV]
['AçGtvoiTOv vofiov VTièo /j,e@(uv jtévTs xai AVOÏJJ.IOIÇ Zïev- 3-4
jia%ov[iei Btjxt]oç Aapijeioç noeaßvTEoov [{ITJTOOÇ
Ta veonéçaç yvvaixi pov xai ...arjçi Qvyaroi pov]
[jUJjTpoç TIJ; xgoxetftévtjç Zevjiaxovfiioç Talc ôvai VTCÈO /JE- 4-5
owv àvo ânà Tfjç a]vTfjç xai n(>oxeifj.évr)[ç xwpr/ç 'Aa-
ijpvveuiç TOV avTOv AaTOTioÀeÎTOv vofiov eiaavriimQox}
[ i 8 ç èmà VQÔJV xai (poovâ)V xai K7iaxoJ.ov6ovvT<ov 5-6
oîç ).éyw ôfj] xai yçaaaoj eïrj Eijj[l Çijv xai vytaîveiv
£^(o Tr]v ôeanoTeiav T&V v7ioyfyqajifiivK>v\
\fjiov jigay/iaTtuv, ei èè àvQoiàntvàv ii (toi crv/tßatrj èv Tij 6-7
xaTaAaßovarj] fie ôivoTOTf) vôaai [v/tâç TOVÇ nooxeipé-
vovç éyiTÙ xAripovoftov; xÀrjQO-vo/teîr]
[nàvTa TU xaTaiiffQrjOOfiEva vn' èfiov ± 10 cîôrj èv- 7-8
ôo/ievtxd. COTI ô]è TO KOT' elôoç- èv [/tèv %gvaa>'
Xgvaov ÓAOXOTTIVOVS TOVÇ pév èv ànoBérot êvo]
\xal nagà Zxevaxi ôià xetooycarpov ôvo xai nagà KeydAaivi 8
ôftoicoç ètà %\KiQoyQà(<pov) ôvo xai naçà 'A/*(i[(ovl({>
ßtdgxai êv xai nagà TlfioveÏTi 'légaxoç àÀtevTi ôia\
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\%etQoygà(ipov) êv, ylvovrai TOVÇ xgoxi/jÉvovç OÀOXOTTÎVOV; 8-9
rj ........ ] ..» XQvaov a' xal a[ ± 15 a xoßadgov r/fiov-
Atrgtvov a àgyvgiov]
[rdÄavra éxaTÔv êvevijxovTa èvvéa îjfttav èv ÙTtoOÉitii xal U-10
Tiapà Z%Evaxi\ TaÀavra T[éa]aega x\al ± 45]
12 [xal Tiagà 'IaiàOQ<p Tiftofjç Ôlà y^£iQoyoà(rfov) xstpalalov 10-11
rdï.avTa réfJGdQGL x]al Jiaoà Ha^ovfii 'Apffàxov
[âjLtoifoç ôtà %Eiooy@d((pov) xstpaÀaîov raÂarra i 12J
[àno Aejiattoç ojtolajç ôlà %£iooyQâ(ff-ov) xetpct^alov ra/aj'ra 1 1-12
àsxaoxTÙj] xal naoà IJAfjvi noifiévi [àjrè Ae/jaiwç ôtà
%EiQoyf>â(tfov) xeyaÀatov rdlavra ± 8]
[.... inrà rjftiav ± 10 xal nagà riersooTfiovQrj àno /le^aiVuç 12-13
6]ià %EiQoyoâ(fpov) xsyaJ.atov rd^avra éjiràfjfitav xai
îrapà TOI avicû UETegoTfiovdrj xe<pa).aiov]
[ra^avra ± 27 <fîovâoyvQiovxe<fakaiov}ràÀavTanévTe 13-14
xal ^nagà' IJavTße[vTi 'HÀiaç (éxarovrâo)^((a) .. ôtà
%£t()oygd(ifov) àgyvniov râhavra réaaeoa]
16 [±21 ôià %et(>oy(>d((f>ov) xepaAatov TdÀavra 14-15
Óvo xal] iraoà IJeeiavve ITaouroç \àià %Etooyf)d((pov)
àno (raL) y à<f &v êa%ov nao avrov -cà).avTov êv Àotnà]
[raAavra ôvo ± 30 âgyvQiov xe<paÀai]ov rdAavra Tpia r»/ç 15-lfi
âjioôoa[£(oç êv tpoivtXLtav n. y(ivovrai) àoyvQÎov rà
TtgoKeifieva rdÂavra goO (ïjfiiGv)]
[InTio i 45 ] a fioa%iov nvQovv a O[TIAOV a xovràç a 16
a^.aßavrtxov a Owçdxiov a TIEÂUXIOV a ]
[i^taTtov a aAAo TteÀvxtov a ±36 tj^ariov a nrjÂ[v- 16-17
jtiov a Gaxxovç rot%lvovç ß 6a?.tov ofiolojç tQt%ivov
20 [ôtadxxtov /J.IXQOV fQÎ^ivov a ôiadxxiov Ô£(?/taTixàv a 17-18
±9 ] ..a[..] ßcoaia peydfa ß[± 34 ß~ ßdfaiov]
[ôfioiruç a Tgdne£(a) %af.x(fj) a~ ftariôiov ô/toiwç %a}.xovv 18-19
o ± 14 ] ./? axônahov a~ [ ± 34 a~ xal ao ...... ]
[yevo/jévatç .a ß' xal nagà TÔ> avTÎû 'Argfjrt ânà Tdvetaç 19-20
ôtà %etgoyQa(<pov) xEipaÀalov ..... agrdßac O'XTCÙ îj/it-
0v .,.11}rû> xal TÔ> xvv[ ±40 nagà]
['Anioivi âgyvQiov rdiavra f xal EÎÇ rr/v av.rjv fiov àgyv- 20-21
(giov) rdhavra . xal Jtagà] rôt avrài 'Anifi)Vi{éxcLTOVTOiQ}-
%(<p) âgyv[glov rdùavia ± 34 ]
24 [±10 elç rac éxaroarâç [iov àgyv(glov) Tdûavra ôe- 21-22
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xcaievTE, TWV èè -vTiaQ^óvrmv jioi èv rfj rj/ierega [.... d-
jzo'xAijooç vo/j.1 ± 30 ]
[ ± 20 xal Ta Jiooxei/ieva s MTJ elvai nagà riâ] jiooxEt/iévm 22-23
'Anitovi (éxarovrây)x(<!>) xal e[fovatav f%ea> ....on
otatQijGafîOai etc TOVÇ x^.rjgovo^ovç'î [tov^]
\xal /irj èÇsîvat avrovç fir/óé /jiijôéva a'ÛMv fterà Bâvaràv ftov 23-24
fvxaAeh' /tt^rè ivxa]À.éatv /AI/ÔÈ ènefavaeaQai [êv /ir/oevt
y.aiofï> xad' ovàrjiioTovv toónov neoi Tôjvèvyeyoa^ifiéi'(.ov]
f ± 31 o.. xal ènl roi; t>r]Àov[iévotç] Jtâai neneîadat xal 24-25
av>'[TeOi:îaOat ojç .Too'xeirai. TO os ßovArj/ta TOVTO 61-
nX<âç yriatfh larco xvgiov]
28 [fteià rrjv refavrijv ftov ....v Tiavra^fj î.ni<ff.QOfjLtvov toc èv 25-26
àrifioaiu) xaTa%£%w(oia/févov) È^e]QcaTrj6elç '...' (ï)fto-
}.oft}aa. [AvgijÀioç 'laiôojolôov e.. ± 8 ..]
[(2 H.)0va?.éoioç ....... (éxarovTao)z(oç) avvxoXXriyas ± 12 }iov 26
TOI Ttgoxfei^éva) 'Aeiwvi (exarovrao)^((u) TO 7iQox(ei-
[è(f' alç 7i£oté%ei àtw3TOÀ,a.tç ànâaaiç (»ç 7t\ooxiTai. (3 H.) 26-27
0iW.F'[flJOÇ ± 10 TCÙ JlOOXElfléim]
\'Aewjvi (éxarovT<io)%(w) TO nnoxsifisvov ßovhj]fta xa6m\ç] 27-28
Ir/yaç]
32 [fy^ayja VTièa avrov yodptfta'ra firf EÏÓÓTOC. (4 M.) OùJaAf-
(ttoç 'lGt.ôi')ffo{ç(êxaTOvTa.o)%(oç) Gvi'xolfatyaç ovvÉGTr}- 28
xa xal [taoïvgôj.]
[Ov>aAf'oioç ..... toc (ÉxaràvTao)x(oç) avvxoHHï]y]aç a[v]vé-
ffT'rjx[a xal j^aoTVfja). Ovaûégioç 'iGtôtoçoç]
[(É«aTo')'Tao)^(oç) ô xnoxt'/teroç ëygatpa vnèg avTov ygâfi}- 29-30
[tara /tij c[ióóroc. (ô H.) OvaAégtoç Zaoaniwv (êxa-
[avvéartjxa xai fiagrvQm. (6 H.)Ot5aA«g(oç 'légaf (éxarov- 30
rag)x(oç) arrxoUijya]; avvéa{trjxa xal ftagrvQfâ. (7
H.) OùaAs'oioç Tïn^fiuiv (é«aTOrTao)^(oç)
36 traces
3 ex : x ex corr. 13 noifiévi : 2nd f ex corr. 20 first a ex e ; /i
of /leyaAa ex corr.
4. One might also consider the possibility of taking the letters together




6. The remains here help to complicate the grammatical problem
described in 188. 5n. They do confirm that cpgdatu (= ipeâÇca) is to be
read there, as surmised. It appears most likely that two constructions
have been conflated, one meaning « may I live and be healthy etc. »,
the other meaning « for as long as I live and am healthy, I am to have... »
It seems possible that 188 also reads tpQaGto eït] elpi at this place, but
there are only traces of the middle word.
11. A copula xai may be restored in 188.10 after èv axoßercp ; we have
supplied it here in our restoration as well.
13. One may restore anti A]sftalaiS in 188.11 ; we have supplied it
here in our restoration as well.
18-23. These lines preserve bits of the text not preserved (in the case
of 18, partly preserved) in 188.16ff.
20. We find the ßcoalov also in SPP XX 67 recto 35 in a list of house-
hold utensils (we consider the suggestion of K. F. \V. Schmidt recorded
in BL 11,2 162 to be incorrect). It may be some sort of vessel.
24. This line also preserves a bit of text not preserved in 188.
27. As the will was written apparently in two (or even more?) copies,
the aji:A[(ôç ygayé]v out of 188.25 has to be changed.
3. Grain Receipts
In TAPA 97 (1966) 61-66 R. A. Coles published P. Mich. inv. 1409,
a series of receipts for wheat deliveries issued in 344 (see P. Col. VII,
pp. 65-69), of which the first column was complete and the second broken
at right. The text was republished as SB X 10729. A second papyrus
kept under P. Col. inv. 331 (331c) provides the missing right half.
Though it essentially confirms the editor's restorations, we give the text
of Column II reuniting the pieces. The / mark divides the Michigan
and Columbia halves.
(1 H.) 'Ensl<f xy. nagrjveyxev flatâ/voç OvaÀeoiov
12 vnèg Tgitïjç Irôtxrtoro; x/<a/jrjTÔ>v Hro-
le/iatôoç KaoatiÔoç nvQov xlaßagov àgia-
ßac ôvo rjfitwv rghov ô(ooéxa.T[ov]/ (âgr.) ftLy Iô póvac.
(3 H.) 'Hgwatjç ^((T/j/^i'cOiWaf). (2 H.) 6eoj6oT[o\ç ae-
16 (1 H.) xai rfj xe o/tottuç ô avràç ITaiâv/oç OvaAegîov
vnèg rjMTJjç blaerlovoç xcoft/rjTcûv Kaga-
vtôoç nvQov Kaßagov aQTOßac rjgetc, (âgr.) y ^o'vaç.
(4 H.) (âgr.) y (2 H.) 0eojôoToç aea(ri/teuoftai).
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20 (dir) OvtpQiàç 'E?.à (àgr.) y.
rfj avrfj rj/téga o/totiuç 6 avràç v/nèg rjj; avrfjç
Ivôtxriovoç xtafirjriov nroKe[fi]jaiôoç Kaçaviôoç
nvQov xadagov agrdßac TOEt[ç],j (àpr.) y ftovaç.
24 (2 H.) ©«O'ÔO/TOÇ GKa(ritiKiw[iai).
(5 H.) 0i/Aéaç èarj(fieicaaàfirjv).
16. The nu is divided between the two pieces.
17. The mu is divided between the two pieces.
18. The tau is divided between the two pieces.
20. For the reading of Ouphrias son of Elas, see P. Col. VII 159.8n.
25. Phileas is known also from P. NYU 9 and P. Col. 159, both from
the same year, 344.
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